
OF PATENT BOLLS.

1361. Membrane I6d—cont.
June 28. The like to Henry Grene, Nicholas de Styuecle and Bichi

Westminster. Alberd, on complaint by Joan de Ferrers that, whereas the king lat
took her, then by his order dwelling in the company of his daugh
the countess of Ulster, and her men, lands, renls and possessio
into his special protection, John de Dytton, clerk, John Palmer, cle
Henry de Dytton, Adam ' Jonesservant of Dytton,' Henry * Jonesserva
of Dytton,' Bartholomew du Lay, Richard de Dytton and othe
carried away her goods at Salene, co. Huntingdon, while she was
in his protection, and assaulted her men and servants.

By K. on the information of John de Bukyngha]

MEMBRANE Wd.
July 2. Commission of oyer and terminer to John Moubray, William *

Westminster. Fyncheden, William de Nessefeld, William Bys, John de Waddeswon
and Thomas Gretheved, touching evildoers who when the manors ai
lands late of John de Warenna, earl of Surrey, were in the hands <
Queen Philippa, broke the parks and closes of those and entered h<
free warrens, hunted in the parks and warrens and in her free chace
felled trees, fished in her several fisheries and dug in her seven
turbaries there, and carried away turves, fish, trees, with deer froi
the parks and chaces and hares, conies, pheasants and partridge
from the warrens. By E

MEMBRANE Ud.
July 2. The like, on complaint by the king's son Edmund de Langele, tha

Westminster. William sen of Bobert de Badclif, John de Badclif, parsoi
of the church of Bury, Master Thomas del Both, John del. Hoi
of Salfordshire, Thurstan de Tildeslay, Hugh de Childerowe
' chivaler,' Boger son of Adam de Badclif, William son of BicharC
de Badeclif and others, broke his parks and closes at Haytfeld, Fisshe
lak, Thorne, Staynford, Conyngesburgh, Braythwell, Mikelbrynk,
Clifton, Wakefeld, Sandale, Stanlay, Osset, Horbiry, Holnfrith, Birton,
Hiperom, Soureby, Warlullay, Waddesworth and Stansfeld, co. York,
and entered Jiis free warrens there, hunted in these and in his free
chaces, felled trees, fished in his several fisheries, dug turves in his
several turbaries, and carried away turves, fish and other goods, with
deer from the parks and chaces and hares, conies, pheasants and
partridges from the warrens. By K.

June 25. The like to Henry Grene, Nicholas de Styuecle and Bichard Alberd,
estrninster. on complaint by William Peers that John de Dytton, clerk, John

Palmer, clerk, Henry de Dytton, Adam ' Jonesservant of Dytton/
Henry * Jonesservant of Dytton,' Bartholomew du Lay, Bichard de
Dytton and others, assaulted him at Salene, co. Huntingdon. By p.s.

The like word for word for William Walche. By the same writ.
The like for John Peres. By the same writ.
The like, on complaint by Bichard Palfreyman that they assaulted

and maimed him at Salene. By the*same writ.

MEMBRANE 13d,
fuly 2. Commission of over and terminer to John Moubray, William de
si minster. Fyncheden, William de Nessefeld, William Bys, John de Waddes-

worth and Thomas Gretheved, touching evildoers who committed
trespasses in the parks and closes nf f.Vio ™«—~ —J * - - * * •


